
Disclaimer: OneStar Foundation is not a solicitor of PrintGraphics. AmeriCorps Texas grantees  are in no 
way required to use PrintGraphics for their printing needs and have freedom  to explore other print 
options. 

Reordering Information 

Cheryl Etie, CAS 
President 
printgraphics 
(512) 892-3333 xt 102 
www.printgraphics.com 
Catalog: www.myvernon.biz/cheryletie 
 
Cheryl, at PrintGraphics, will help you order any of the following package items you’d like a duplicate of. 

She also has your logo and the AmeriCorps Texas logo on file to easily place other orders, including 

promotional products that you can find in her online catalog; including cups, mugs, pens, key chains, 

totes, etc. OneStar highly recommends working with Cheryl. She is professional, responsive, and knows 

her stuff!  

OneStar Foundation aims to increase awareness and visibility of our AmeriCorps Texas grantees, 

members, and activities both statewide and in the communities you serve. We believe that providing 

tools and resources to grantees (such as signage, templates, and guidelines) will better assist you in your 

efforts to affiliate with the AmeriCorps brand and identity, raising the profile of all AmeriCorps Texas 

programs individually, collectively as a portfolio, and nationally. Cheryl has been informed of this 

initiative and looks forward to working with you in the future. 

Print Package Items 
 NEW General AmeriCorps Retractable Banner co-branded 

 NEW General AmeriCorps Serves Here Vinyl Banner 3'x5' co-branded 

 AmeriCorps Week Vinyl Banner 3'x5' 

 NEW General AmeriCorps Partner Table Cloth 8ft co-branded 

 NEW General AmeriCorps Serves Foam Core Poster 26"x36" co-branded 

 MLK Foam Core Poster 18"x24" 

 Mayors Day Foam Core Poster 18"x24" 

 AmeriCorps Texas Round fabric Mouse Pads 

All package items are included in your Branding Toolkit in PDF High Quality print format. You do have 

the choice to compare costs and order from a different vendor. Costs will vary depending on the 

quantity ordered. 

 

 

http://www.printgraphics.com/
http://www.myvernon.biz/cheryletie

